
VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR
PRINT & PRODUCT PRICING

OPEN SEA
$600

2 hours of coverage
1 photographer

Minimum of 150 images artistically 
showcased on a viewing gallery

Digital DDigital Download with Print Release

SEA OF LOVE
$2200

6 hours of coverage
1 photographer

Minimum of 250 images artistically 
showcased on a viewing gallery

Digital DDigital Download with Print Release
Complimentary Engagement Mini Session
10% off a la carte prints, albums, and 

wall art

BEYOND THE SEA
$2700

8 hours of coverage
1 photographer

Minimum of 350 images artistically showcased 
on a viewing gallery

Digital DDigital Download with Print Release
Complimentary Full Engagement Session

25% off a la carte prints, albums and wall art

don’t stre meet and greet
photographer client labels are lame. let’s get this photographer client labels are lame. let’s get this 

straight, we’re friends. i mean you pay me but i’d be your 
friend regardless. so lets get to know each other. in this 
get together we have our “first date.” I bring the cookies, 
you bring the questions. i’ll make bad jokes and katie will 
keep us on task. we will go over the packages, the add 
ons, and any other questions you can come up with. 

hence the don’t stress. hence the don’t stress. 

get to know ya engagement seion
i would put my last dollar on guessing the groom is 
going to hate taking pictures. it’s somewhere buried in 
their DNA that makes them roll their eyes when they see 
the big bad camera lens come out of it’s deep dark 

camera bag hole. it’s cool. i want to learn your manner-
isms, your behaviors, your story. i want to know what 
you’re comfortable with, what your best selfish side is. 
What? best selfie side is a legit thing! don’t be ashamed What? best selfie side is a legit thing! don’t be ashamed 
for knowing it. the point is, the day of your wedding 
should not, ever, ever be our first time meeting each 

other. so let me get to know ya!

see ya later ordering seion 
goodbyes are concrete. so we are going to say see ya 
later during this session and i’ll be waiting for those 
family session catch ups in the future. remember all 
those fun a la carte products I mentioned. well this is 
where you get to spend that percentage off. do you get 
a digital download… yes. can your print your face off in 
walmart… yes. but don’t. resist. you’d be amazed at the 
amount of colors those machines lack in comparison to amount of colors those machines lack in comparison to 
my professional printers. it’s like buying gucci on the 
street. you’re gonna get guchi. no pressure, just passion 
for my art. plus i get to hear all about your honeymoon! 

ADVENTURE

YOUR

investment


